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treasury. And all fincr and perraltie* awarded by
9gi{ Judge shall be aecouuted for and paid over, as
if tlre same had. been awarded. by the senl,enee of
any Justiee of the Peace. Autl eeid Judge shall
not act as counsellor or attorney in any case liable
to come before said Conrl

$ucr. & Ba itfurther e*acteil, Tbatthis Act
shall not be in foree end take €ffrct except for the
purpose of appoiuting said Judge, which may be
made frrthrritlr, uotil the fir*t day of Juue.

fApyv,oeel by thc Gowmo4 Me*h 12, rm4.]

.itct to t*ko ef.
fa;t il Juuc" -

{Ch*pter 135.

Al{ ACIP dc$ning the timt fmnc t'ghic} Publio Etetrto rhdl tr}E s$.ct.'

Sncr. 1. Be it macteil bg the Srrrute and,
. Hoase of Represenfafioee, in Lagiala.tura s,ssem-

purrlio srarutpe bletJ, That all Public Statutee sball take efect, and
H.:l:.:gg have force, in tbirty days,frnm the recees of tlrc Le-
:i:"r$'frffi gislature, passing fhe slme, unless the provisions of
ulrlc$' &o' any larv shall otherwise oider.

Sscr. 8. Bc it Jrurlher enactctl, That the act
Forma*cr entitled ', An Act defining the time fiorn whiehrepcnlad' Ptrblic Statuts shall take e?mtr!! paased this ses-

sion of the Lqlslature, be and the same is hereby
repealed.

l,frppmocil by ilw Gwcnrlar, Jdlwch f2, 1834.]

Ghaptor IE8.
AN ACT additiond tO"O"tiY#,fftioa' coprunsling md rcrdcc

Fhcr. l. Bc it $e,cteil bg lhe #enate ard
Ilutse of Represemtathtce, in Legislafr,,ffe asserfl-
DIad, T[at tLe Selectmen, Treasurer a.ud Clerk of

F*H; .na the eeveral torns in this State shall constitute a



POUNDS, BEASTS rlr{POUND&D, &c. Prs

board for prqarirg lists d Jmm to be laid before H,:-P,'.
said towni riqpecErely for thgir apprcval, an{ the F&ii.JX
said tor,vns shall trave por?er by a majority of _the 

u*"'
legal voters in legal -town meting assembled to
rnake alterations in such lists, by striking out sueh
ualnes therefrom, as they may deem PmPer, but shall
not be allowed to iuserdauv other namm therein.

Srcr. 9. Beit futthi'enacted, That so much Fenorfi*net

of i[* act, to whi*li i* additional, 8s i* inconsisteut tL[ff1",.
hererrith be and the same is hereby repealed. r'prge&?8'

l,&ppvocil bg the Gwanrerr', Merah r2, rm4.]

ll}hap*er l$7.
AN ACT conoerning FourilerEeasts inrpounded aod:rray Beastr.

Sncr. l. Be it macted bg tha Smate dnd,
House of frepresanfaf.iter, in Legisl,alute ascerm- '
bled,, That e?-ch tonn shall constnntly keep and InT-tri';
maintaiu a sufficient pound or pounds iri suct, plaee il,li,Xff'o,m-
or places therein, as the town shill direct : and ivery cioot pouadr'

torin that shall neglect for the qpaee of six montlrs
to provide nnd maintain such pound, shall forfeit 41fl P-cnrtry ror

pai, a srtm not less than fifty iriltare nor more than 
qH'

inl hun.l*ed dollarr, to be #coyered b-v prmentment Howncorercrt.

ofl the Grand Jury in the Court of Commor Pleas,
for the same Couoty, far the ure of,said town, to
build or mahtair such pound or pounds.

Stcr. 9. Be if {*rtber e*acted, That if any prcatriarror

horse, or home kind,'asq mule, swine, goaq sheep, Igilf.S'
or neat beast shall, at any .tim.g, be. found going at g[q; [;: ct:
large, lrithout a keeperi in ttre bighways, roacs, t igr,**y"'fiiil
town-ways, or commons of tho town, the ownerortr'rB'c?er'
thereof shall forfeit eeventy five eents for every horse,
horce-kind, ass or mtrle; twenty five cerrts for every
srvine, goat, otneat beast; and teu [centsJ for every
sheep; r'ecoverable by action of deht to the use of
the prosecutor; or the same beasts may be impound*


